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Peanut forms a major component of the predominantly cereal-based farming systems

in Northern Ghana. However, yields are low, prompting the need to evaluate the effects

of phosphorus (PR) and rhizobium inoculant (IR) rates on growth, nodulation, and yield

of peanut varieties. On-station and on-farm experiments were conducted to determine

the interaction effects of three P rates (0, 30, and 60 kg P2O5/ha), three IR rates (0, 3,

and 6 g/kg seed), and two peanut varieties [Chinese and Nkatie Savannah Agricultural

Research Institute (SARI)] on growth, nodulation, and yield of peanut on Haplic Lixisols

of Northern Ghana. Both experiments were conducted using a split-split plot design

replicated three times for the on-station experiment and on six farmer’s fields (on-farm

experiment). In both experiments, combined application of 60 kg P2O5/ha and IR at 6

g/kg seed increased pod number in the Nkatie SARI and Chinese varieties compared

to their control counterparts. PR × V interaction influenced growth, effective nodule

number, and podding capacity with 60 kg P2O5/ha combined with Nkatie SARI to

produce significantly higher values. The interaction of IR × V improved pod number,

nodule number, and harvest index, such that inoculant at 6 g/kg seed combined with

Nkatie SARI gave the best performance. PR × IR also had a significant interactive

influence on peanut grain yield. Higher grain yields were recorded from 60 kg P2O5/ha

in combination with 6 g/kg seed of rhizobium inoculant. Therefore, these results suggest

that the use of P fertilizer at 60 kg/ha and rhizobium inoculant at 6 g/kg seed increase

peanut productivity on Haplic Lixisols in Northern Ghana. However, it was prudent not

to suggest any recommendations from the P rates in interaction with IR, since the result

between the on-station and on-farm experiments appeared not consistent.

Keywords: peanut varieties, phosphorus, inoculant, nitrogen fixation, grain yield

INTRODUCTION

Peanut (Arachis hypogea L.) is among the three most important grain legumes in West Africa,
which forms a major component of the predominantly cereal-based farming systems. It is primarily
grown as food and cash income, but in the dry savannas of Western Africa, the haulms and husk
after harvest are excellent sources of quality livestock feed (Adjei-Nsiah et al., 2018). According to
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the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2018) estimate for
2018, 28.5 million hectares of peanut were harvested worldwide,
of which the West African sub-region harvested 7.1 million
hectares. In Ghana, 95% of the total national production of
peanut occurs in Northern Ghana (Ministry of Food and
Agriculture, 2012). Despite this, peanut yield on farmers’ fields
is low due to several biotic and abiotic factors, three of which
are low and declining soil fertility, high cost and/or unavailability
of inputs (seed, fertilizer, an inoculant), and use of low-yielding
varieties (Kolawole, 2012).

Phosphorus (P) is an important mineral nutrient that
promotes the growth of leguminous crops to produce their own
N sources. Therefore, P deficiency can negatively affect access
to atmospheric N by legumes (Adjei-Nsiah et al., 2018). In
confirming this, Asante et al. (2020) indicated that rhizobium
activity and N2 fixation are negatively affected when the system
lacks phosphorus (P) since P serves as an energy source for the
rhizobia. Similarly, the requirement of P in nodulating legumes
is higher compared to non-nodulating crops as it contributes
significantly to root development (Tang et al., 2001), root
nodulation (Nwaga and Ngo Nkot, 1998), and shoot uptake of N,
P, and K (Ramesh et al., 1997) in legumes. Due to the important
role played by P in plant growth, its addition to P-deficient soils
leads to an increase in grain yield (Uchida, 2000). However, there
are conflicting results on the optimum application rate of P on
yield of peanut as some authors have reported higher yields at
60 kg P2O5/ha (Panwar and Naidu, 2002) while no significant
effect on yield was recorded by Taruvinga (2014), when P rate
was increased beyond 45 kg P2O5/ha. This has therefore renewed
interest for further research.

Leguminous crops are also able to meet a significant portion
of their nitrogen requirement when they are cultivated in the
presence of effective rhizobia (Bekere and Hailemariam, 2012).
It has been reported that leguminous plants with symbiotic
nitrogen-fixing bacteria are able to fix about 15–210 kg/ha
of nitrogen per season (Dakora and Keya, 1997). However,
the effective functioning of rhizobia can be influenced by the
availability of other soil nutrients, especially P. In confirming
this, Asante et al. (2020) stated that rhizobium activity is reduced
when the soil lacks phosphorus (P). Thus, in the presence of P,
the inoculation of peanut with the appropriate rate of rhizobium
inoculant can be a beneficial strategy to improve productivity.

In addition to phosphorus and rhizobium inoculant
application, the grain yield of peanut may be increased through
the cultivation of improved peanut varieties. According to
Zhou et al. (2016), the identification and use of P-efficient
legume genotypes is a sustainable P management strategy for
enhancing yield and P use efficiency. While studies have shown
that the use of improved varieties (Konlan et al., 2013) and the
application of the appropriate rate of P fertilizer (Kamara et al.,
2011) and rhizobium inoculant (Catroux et al., 2001) have the
potential to improve the productivity of peanut, there is limited
information on the interaction effects of variety, phosphorus
rate, and rate of rhizobium inoculation on the yield of peanut
varieties under on-farm conditions. Similarly, there is a gap in
knowledge on the effect of P fertilizer and rhizobium inoculant
rates on productivity of peanut varieties in Ghana. The need

therefore arises to undertake a study on the comparative and
interactive effects of P fertilization and rhizobium inoculation
on productivity of peanut varieties to help inform measures that
aim to increase productivity of the legume.

In this paper, we study the comparative and interactive
effects of P fertilization and rhizobium inoculation on growth,
nodulation, yield, and nutrient uptake in two peanut varieties on
Haplic Lixisols in the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted under both on-station and on-farm
conditions in the Guinea savanna agro-ecological zone of Ghana
during the 2018 cropping season (July–October).

On-station Experiment
This was carried out at the experimental field of the Faculty
of Agriculture, University for Development Studies (UDS),
Nyankpala, in the northern region of Ghana. The site is located
on latitude 9◦25′N, longitude 0◦59′W (Figure 1) and at an
altitude of 183m above sea level. The total annual rainfall
received by the area ranges between 800 and 1,200mm, which
occurs from May to October, with a dry season characterized
by harmattan winds occurring between October and April. The
mean monthly temperatures range from 25◦C in December to
38◦C in April. The soil of the study area was Haplic Lixisols
(International Union of Soil Sciences Working Group, 2014)
with organic carbon of about 4.2 g/kg, total nitrogen of 4 g/kg,
exchangeable potassium of 42.6 mg/kg, and available phosphorus
of 6 mg/kg.

On-farm Experiment
The on-farm experiment was carried out in two communities
in the Guinea savanna agro-ecological zone of Ghana. These
were at Gurumanchenyili (9◦24′N, 1◦0′W) and Zangbalun
Fandu (9◦36′N, 0◦58′W) (Figure 1). The climate is warm, semi-
arid tropical and has a unimodal rainfall of 800–1,200mm,
which increases from March until a maximum is reached in
August/September. There is considerable variation between years
in the time of onset, duration, and amount of rainfall. The
vegetation is basically Guinea savanna which is interspersed with
trees and grassland that are drought resistant. Bush fire is an
annual event, which usually destroys the vegetation (Amoako
et al., 2018). The fires are noted to result in substantial losses of
plant nutrients, which has a negative impact on the livelihood of
the people.

Experimental Design and Agronomic
Management
On-station Experiment
The experimental field was plowed and harrowed with a tractor,
after which the field was laid out. The experimental design
was a split-split plot arranged in a randomized complete block
with three replications. The treatments were made up of three
rhizobium inoculant rates (IR) (0, 3, and 6 g/kg seed) as the
main plot factor, three P fertilizer rates (PR) (0, 30, and 60 kg
P2O5/ha) as the sub-plot factor, and two peanut varieties (V)
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FIGURE 1 | Map of Ghana showing location of the experimental sites.

[Chinese and Nkatie Savannah Agricultural Research Institute
(SARI)] as the sub-sub-plot factor. Variety was used as the sub-
sub-plot, followed by P fertilization as the sub-plot and inoculant
rate as the main plot to reduce potential error attributable to
factor migration. Variety is the least migrating factor, followed
by P, while the bacteria in the inoculant are the most mobile
during the growing season. The inoculant rates were halved to
understudy productivity of nodulation under a limited- or scarce-
inoculant condition. The sub-plot size was 4× 2.4m, and an alley
of 1 and 2m separated sub-plots within and between replications,
respectively. The sub-plot consisted of six rows, each 4m long
with an inter-row spacing of 40 cm and an intra-row spacing of
20 cm. The peanut was sown at two seeds per stand and thinned
to one seedling per stand 2 weeks after planting.

On-farm Experiment
The same experimental design, planting distance, and treatment
combinations as used in the on-station experiment were used in
the on-farm experiment. These included three rates of rhizobium
inoculant, three rates of P fertilizer, and the two peanut varieties.
The treatments were replicated on six farmers’ fields across the
two communities, thus one replication per farmer. To ensure
minimal soil variation, farmers’ fields with similar soil type, slope,
and minimal shading with no history of peanut cultivation in
previous years were selected.

Agronomic Management
Two groundnut varieties—Chinese, a spreading type with 100
days of maturity duration, and Nkatie SARI, an erect bunch
habit with 110 days of maturity duration released by the Council
for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)—were used in the
experiment. A commercial Bradyrhizobium inoculant product,
SARIFIX, containing strain BR 3267 was obtained from the

Savanna Agricultural Research Institute, Tamale, Ghana, for
the experiment.

Seed inoculation was performed just before planting by
weighing 1 kg of seeds into a plastic container and adding 10ml
of dissolved gum Arabic solution as a sticker. The seeds and gum
Arabic solution were mixed thoroughly, and the respective mass
of SARIFIX inoculant (strain BR 3267) at 10 g/kg seeds of a 100-
g pack was applied to the seed and mixed thoroughly to ensure
that all the seeds were effectively covered with the inoculant
before planting.

Data Collection
Soil Sampling and Analysis
Prior to treatment application and before planting, representative
soil samples were collected from a depth of 0–20 cm using a
soil auger. Similar sampling was done after harvest on each
treatment plot. A composite was made from 30 samples (on-
station experiment) and 10 samples (per farmer’s field) collected
randomly from different parts of the plot and thoroughly mixed,
sub-sampled, air-dried, and then sieved with a 2-mm sieve. The
sieved soil samples were analyzed at SARI for chemical and
physical soil properties. The soil pH was determined according
to the electrometric method. Organic carbon was analyzed by the
Walkley–Black procedure as described by Nelson and Sommers
(1982), total N by the Kjeldahl method as described by KIT
(1984), P by the Bray-1 method as described by Bray and Kurtz
(1945), and K by the flame photometer method as described by
Hald (1947). Particle size distribution was carried out by the
hydrometer method as described by Bouyoucos (1962).

Growth and Nodulation Assessment
At 8 weeks after sowing, data on growth (plant height) and
nodulation assessment were collected for both on-station and
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on-farm experiments. The plant height of five peanut plants was
measured from the two central rows of each plot. The average
height of the five plants were then calculated for each plot. For
nodulation assessment, five plants outside the two central rows
of each plot were carefully uprooted and placed in a plastic
bowl containing water for 20min to loosen adhering soil on the
roots. The nodules were then removed, counted, and dissected
to determine effective nodules using the procedure described by
Ishizawa and Toyoda (1955).

Yield and Yield Components
At physiological maturity, plants from the two middle rows
of each sub-sub-plot (3.2 m2) were harvested, after which

five plants were randomly selected from the harvested plants
for each sub-sub-plot to determine their podding capacities
(pod number and weight). The average number and weight
of pods were then calculated for each sub-sub-plot, after
which both plant and pods were added back to the harvested
plants for each sub-sub-plot. The plants (whole plant with
pod) from the harvested area (3.2 m2) were weighed with
an electronic scale, after which the pods were removed and
shelled. The seed was then weighed and subtracted from the
initial weight (whole plant with pod) to obtain the haulm
weight per plot. It was then expressed in kg/ha. Grain yield
per hectare was determined by shelling the pods from the
harvested area (3.2 m2) of each sub-sub-plot. The shelled seeds

TABLE 1 | Chemical and physical properties of soil at the experimental sites.

Properties On-station experiment On-farm experiment

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6

pH 4.93 5.13 5.12 5.14 5.12 5.13 5.13

†aOC (%) 1.05 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.09

bTN (%) 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.05

cP (%) 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02

dK (%) 0.02 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.04

Sand (%) 72.6 54.9 60.0 56.2 59.9 58.9 56.2

Silt (%) 16.8 10.3 5.0 9.1 6.1 6.3 6.1

Clay (%) 12.2 34.8 35.0 34.7 34.0 34.8 37.7

Texture Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam

†a OC, organic carbon.
b TN, total nitrogen.
c P, available phosphorus.
d K, available potassium.

TABLE 2 | Summary of ANOVA for variety (V), phosphorus (PR), and rhizobium inoculant rate (IR) effects on plant height, nodulation, yield, and yield components of

groundnut in the on-station and on-farm experiments.

Source of

variation

On-station experiment On-farm experiment

Degree of

freedom

Plant

height

(cm) at 8

WAP

Pod no. 5

plants−1

Grain

yield (kg

ha−1)

Haulm

weight

(kg ha−1)

Harvest

index

Degree of

freedom

Nodule

no. 5

plants−1

Effective

nodules

no. 5

plants−1

Pod wt.

(kg ha−1)

N uptake

(%)

P uptake

(%)

K uptake

(%)

Rep 2 5

IR 2 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.522 0.040 2 0.833 0.131 0.006 0.000 0.000 0.000

Error Rep × IR 4 10

PR 2 0.121 0.000 0.031 0.012 0.086 2 0.285 0.522 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000

IR × PR 4 0.080 0.000 0.011 0.068 0.061 4 0.193 0.771 0.886 0.004 0.041 0.048

Error Rep × IR

× PR

12 30

V 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.056 0.001 1 0.577 0.159 0.362 0.000 0.766 0.976

IR × V 2 0.987 0.026 0.401 0.000 0.024 2 0.009 0.197 0.946 0.038 0.919 0.007

PR × V 2 0.001 0.000 0.074 0.417 0.279 2 0.163 0.023 0.004 0.554 0.647 0.008

IR × PR × V 4 0.563 0.004 0.562 0.402 0.444 4 0.115 0.451 0.810 0.002 0.984 0.222

Error Rep × IR

× PR × V

18 45

Total 53 107
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were then oven-dried at 65◦C to a moisture of 13% to measure
grain yield.

Plant nutrient analysis was not performed for the on-station
experiment. At physiological maturity, a quadrat (0.5 m2)
was placed outside the two central rows of each plot, and
representative plants per each farmer’s plot were harvested to
determine the effects of PR, IR, and V on nutrient uptake. Plant
shoots and roots from on-farm experiments were cut into pieces
and then oven-dried at 70◦C for 2 days to a constant weight. The
oven-dried samples were thenmilled and analyzed chemically for
N using the Kjeldahl method (Bremner and Muluvaney, 1982),
P using the VV/VIS spectrophotometer through colorimetric
determination, and K using the flame photometer (Myers et
al., 1947). To determine biological nitrogen fixation (BNF), the
reference crop used (maize) was sown on plots that received
application rates of P and rhizobium inoculant as the peanut
plots. Whole plants of both maize and peanut were sampled
by treatment and prepared for the quantitative determination
of total nitrogen, using the Kjeldahl method. The amount of
nitrogen fixed (N%) in the plant was then calculated by using
the nitrogen difference technique (Mweetwa et al., 2014; Anglade
et al., 2015) as follows:

Q = N yield (groundnut) – N yield (maize) + [N soil
(groundnut) – N soil (maize)]

where
Q= Quantity of legume N derived from N2 fixation
N yield (groundnut)= Total N in groundnut plant
N yield (maize)= Total N in maize plant
N soil (groundnut) = Soil mineral N for groundnut plots

after harvest
N soil (maize)= Soil mineral N for maize plots after harvest.

Statistical Analysis
The general linear model procedure of the Statistix 10 analytical
package (Statistix, 2013) for Windows was used to analyse data
from the two experiments. The Duncan multiple-range test was
used to separate treatment means of significant difference at the
5% probability level.

RESULTS

Soil Properties at Study Sites
Table 1 shows the physicochemical properties of soil for both
experiments (on-station and on-farm). Generally, the soil at the
study sites was sandy loam with a slightly acidic pH (Table 1).
The rating for the soil was done according to the classification by
Sela (2020). The organic carbon level was very low (1.05–1.09%),
while available phosphorus was low (0.02–0.03%); similarly,
the exchangeable potassium range of 0.04–0.06% for the on-
farm sites was low. The exchangeable potassium value of 0.02%
recorded for the on-station site was low. The total nitrogen
recorded before planting at the sites was generally very low.

Growth, Yield, and Yield Components
On-station Experiment
The IR × PR × V, likewise IR × PR and IR × V, was not
significant on plant height. However, the PR×V and the effect of

IR and V were significant on plant height (Table 2), such that PR
at 60 kg P2O5/ha combined with the Chinese variety produced
significantly higher values for plant height than did Nkatie SARI
(Figure 2).

IR × PR × V and IR × PR, IR × V, and PR × V were
not significant on nodulation parameters. However, significant
differences in nodule number per plant and effective nodule
number per plant occurred among IR, PR, and V treatments.
Inoculation or P application increased nodule number per plant
by an average of 26 or 50%, respectively, compared with their
control, while the use of Nkatie SARI over the Chinese variety
increased nodule number per plant by 7% (Table 3). Applying
inoculant or P alone increased significantly the effective number
of nodules per plant by an average of 46 or 25%, respectively,
compared to their control, while sowing with Nkatie SARI
produced 29% more effective nodule number per plant than did
the Chinese variety (Table 3).

The effects of IR, PR, and V and their interactions on podding
capacity were not consistent. For pod number per plant, the
effects of IR × PR × V, IR × PR, IR × V, and PR × V
were significant (Table 2). Inoculation and P application either
alone or in combination with variety increased significantly the
pod number per plant compared with the control. However,
inoculation and P application appeared to favor higher pod
number in Nkatie SARI than in the Chinese variety (Figure 3).
Conversely, pod weight followed a different trend as that for the
pod number. The IR × PR × V interaction was not significant
on pod weight; however, the effects of IR and PR contributed
significantly to pod weight such that IR at 6 g/kg seed and PR at
60 kg P2O5/ha produced the heaviest pod weight compared with
un-inoculated and un-applied control plots, respectively.

IR × PR × V, IR × V, and PR × V were not significant
on grain yield; however, significant differences in grain yield
occurred among IR, PR, V, and IR × PR treatments (Table 2).
Grain yield of IR at 3 and 6 g/kg seed combined with PR at
60 kg P2O5/ha increased significantly compared with the control
(Figure 4). Grain yield was positively correlated with effective

FIGURE 2 | Interactive effect of P-rate (PR) and variety on plant height (cm) of

groundnut at 8 weeks after planting (8 WAP). Bars with different letters (in

horizontal direction) show significantly different means. Error bars represent

standard error of mean.
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TABLE 3 | Plant height, nodulation, yield, and yield components of groundnut as affected by variety, phosphorus, and rhizobium inoculation rates in the on-station

experiment.

Treatment Plant height

(cm) at 8 WAP

Nodule no. 5

plants−1

Effective

nodules no. 5

plants−1

Pod no. 5

plants−1

Pod wt. (kg

ha−1)

Grain yield

(kg ha−1)

Haulm weight

(kg ha−1)

Harvest

index

Rhizobium inoculation rate (IR) (kg/ha)

0 14 ± 0.26c 23 ± 7.75c 15 ± 3.60c 22 ± 7.04c 5,538 ±

2,774.10c
1,510 ±

581.90b
10,677 ±

3,504.90a
0.14 ± 0.03b

3 15 ± 0.26b 25 ± 7.85b 20 ± 3.50b 25 ± 7.32b 6,493 ±

2,877.20b
2,101 ±

565.21a
9,479 ±

2,954.90a
0.25 ± 0.10a

6 16 ± 0.34a 33 ± 8.00a 25 ± 3.50a 29 ± 8.43a 7,638 ±

3,433.70a
2,014 ±

688.19a
9,913 ±

3,949.70a
0.25 ± 0.13a

Phosphorus rate (PR) (kg/ha)

0 14 ± 0.27a 20 ± 4.97c 17 ± 4.79c 20 ± 6.57c 2,881 ±

1,353.90c
1,441 ±

452.29b
7,361 ±

3,462.00b
0.26 ± 0.17a

30 15 ± 0.22a 23 ± 4.31b 20 ± 4.75b 26 ± 6.60b 7,378 ±

1,109.50b
1,962 ±

676.26a
11,059 ±

2,807.70a
0.18 ± 0.06b

60 15 ± 0.38a 37 ± 5.24a 23 ± 4.66a 30 ± 7.71a 9,409 ±

1,846.90a
2,222 ±

633.12a
11,649 ±

2,467.20a
0.20 ± 0.06ab

Variety (V)

Chinese 15 ± 0.25a 26 ± 9.13b 17 ± 4.45b 19 ± 4.72b 6,597 ±

2,968.90a
1,516 ±

5,32.19b
9,595 ±

3,599.60a
0.18 ± 0.08b

Nkatie SARI 14 ± 0.21b 28 ± 8.36a 22 ± 4.69a 32 ± 5.33a 6,516 ±

3,296.60b
2,234 ±

418.00a
10,451 ±

3,333.60a
0.25 ± 0.14a

P-value

PR × IR 0.080 0.672 0.110 0.000 0.308 0.011 0.068 0.027

PR × V 0.001 0.703 0.646 0.000 0.093 0.074 0.417 0.279

IR × V 0.987 0.670 0.286 0.026 0.360 0.401 0.000 0.024

PR × IR × V 0.563 0.553 0.304 0.004 0.245 0.562 0.402 0.444

a,b,cMean values followed by the same letters in each column are not significantly different from one another.

FIGURE 3 | Interactive effect of P-rate (PR), inoculant rate (IR), and variety (V)

on pod number of groundnut grown in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana. Bars

with different letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different means.

Error bars represent standard error of mean.

nodules and pod number (Table 5). These results indicate that
when the number of effective nodules and pods increases, grain
yield also increases.

IR × PR × V, IR × PR, and PR × V were not significant
on haulm weight and harvest index (HI); however, significant

FIGURE 4 | Interactive effect of P-rate (PR) and inoculant rate (IR) on grain

yield of groundnut grown in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana. Bars with

different letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different means. Error

bars represent standard error of mean.

differences occurred among IR × V treatments (Table 2). IR at 6
g/kg seed had higher (P < 0.05) haulm weight and HI at all levels
of peanut variety compared with other IR at all levels of peanut
variety (Figure 5).
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FIGURE 5 | Interactive effect of Innoculant rate (IR) and variety (V) on halum

weight (A) and harvest index (B) of groundnut grown in Haplic Lixisols of

northern Ghana. Bars with different letters (in horizontal direction) show

significantly different means. Error bars represent standard error of mean.

On-farm Experiment
The IR × PR × V, IR × PR, PR × V, and IR × V as well as
the effects of IR and PR did not affect (P > 0.05) plant height of
peanut. However, the effect of V was significant on plant height,
with Nkatie SARI recording higher (P < 0.05) plant height than
the Chinese variety (Table 4).

For nodulation parameters, significant differences in nodule
number per plant and effective nodule number per plant
occurred among IR × V and PR × V treatments, respectively
(Table 2). Applying the inoculant at 6 g/kg seed to Nkatie SARI
increased significantly the nodule number per plant by 13%
compared with that for the non-inoculated Nkatie SARI plots.
However, applying the inoculant at 3 g/kg seed appeared to
favor the Chinese variety, as it increased (P < 0.05) nodule
number per plant in the Chinese variety by 8 and 7% compared
to IR at 6 g/kg seed and the non-inoculated Chinese variety,
respectively (Figure 6A). The application of 30 kg P2O5/ha
combined with Nkatie SARI increased (P< 0.05) effective nodule
number compared with the control (Figure 6B). Furthermore,
the effective nodule number per plant observed from Nkatie
SARI at each level of P was higher than that of the Chinese variety
at each level of P.

The IR × PR × V, IR × PR, PR × V, and IR × V, likewise
the effect of IR and PR, were not significant on pod number per
plant; however, the effect of V significantly increased pod number
per plant, with the Chinese variety recording higher (P < 0.05)
pod number than did Nkatie SARI (Table 4). Pod weight was
significantly influenced by PR×V (Table 2). PR at 60 kg P2O5/ha
combined with the Chinese and Nkatie SARI varieties increased
(P < 0.05) pod weight compared with the control (Figure 7).

IR× PR×V, IR×V, and PR×V, likewise the effect of V, were
not significant on grain yield; however, significant differences
occurred among IR and PR treatments. The grain yield of IR at
6 g/kg seed and PR at 60 kg P2O5/ha contributed to higher (P
< 0.05) grain yields, respectively. Furthermore, the lowest grain
yields from both IR and PR were recorded in their respective
controls (Table 4). Grain yield was positively correlated with pod
weight (Table 5). This indicates that an increase in pod weight
results in a corresponding increase in grain yield.

IR × PR × V, IR × V, and PR × V, likewise the effect of
V, were not significant on both haulm weight and HI; however,
the effects of IR and PR were significant on both haulm weight
and HI (Table 4). The haulm weight of IR at 0 g/kg seed
increased significantly compared with that of the inoculated
plots. Conversely, the HI of IR at 0 g/kg seed reduced significantly
compared with that of the inoculated plots (Table 4). Similarly,
the effect of PR on haulm weight and HI followed a similar trend
as that for IR. The highest (P< 0.05) haulmweight and the lowest
HI were observed in the control (0 g/kg seed) (Table 4).

Plant Nitrogen Fixation and Nutrient
Uptake
On-farm Experiment
The IR, PR, and V interactions, likewise the effect of V, did not
significantly contribute to N fixed in soil; conversely, the effects
of IR and PR influenced N fixation in soil, with their respective
controls performing poorly (Table 6).

The IR× PR× V, IR× PR, and IR× V were significant on N
uptake in the shoot and root (Table 2). N uptake at the inoculant
rate of 6 g/kg seed and P rate at 60 kg P2O5/ha combined with
Nkatie SARI increased significantly compared to the control
under both varieties (Figure 8). Furthermore, at all levels of IR
× PR, uptake of N in the shoot and root appeared to be higher in
Nkatie SARI than in the Chinese variety (Figure 8).

The IR × PR × V, PR × V, and IR × V were not significant
on P uptake in the shoot and root; however, IR × PR interaction
significantly improved P uptake (Table 2), such that the inoculant
rate of 6 g/kg seed combined with P rate at 60 kg P2O5/ha gave the
best performance (Figure 9). In contrast with the other levels of
PR, 60 kg P2O5/ha at all levels of IR influenced higher (P < 0.05)
uptake of P in the root and shoot (Figure 9).

The IR × PR × V was not significant on K uptake in the
shoot and root; however, the IR × PR, PR × V, and IR × V
were significant on K uptake in the shoot and root. K uptake
in the shoot and root of IR at 6 g/kg seed combined with PR at
60 kg P2O5/ha increased significantly compared with the control
(Figure 10A).
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TABLE 4 | Plant height, nodulation, yield, and yield components of groundnut as affected by variety, phosphorus, and rhizobium inoculation rates in the on-farm

experiment.

Treatment Plant height

(cm) at 8

WAP

Nodule no. 5

plants−1

Effective

nodules no. 5

plants−1

Pod no. 5

plants−1

Pod wt. (kg

ha−1)

Grain yield

(kg ha−1)

Haulm

weight (kg

ha−1)

Harvest

index

Rhizobium inoculation rate (IR) (kg/ha)

0 12 ± 4.50a 40 ± 6.38a 13 ± 1.85a 15 ± 1.50b 3,090 ±

1,580.70b
1,380 ±

560.89b
5,608 ±

1,993.20a
0.31 ± 0.13b

3 13 ± 4.41a 39 ± 7.84a 12 ± 1.91a 16 ± 1.74ab 3,064 ±

1,577.30b
1,641 ±

777.67a
4,748 ±

1,881.10b
0.43 ± 0.12a

6 13 ± 4.711a 39 ± 6.25a 13 ± 1.81a 17 ± 1.81a 3,550 ±

1,819.30a
1,719 ±

806.29a
5,238 ±

1,963.00a
0.41 ± 0.12a

Phosphorus rate (PR) (kg/ha)

0 12 ± 4.95a 41 ± 6.98a 13 ± 1.59a 17 ± 1.64a 1,597 ±

857.54c

955 ±

325.14c

5,738 ±

1,936.70a
0.19 ± 0.02b

30 12 ± 5.08a 38 ± 7.22a 12 ± 1.88a 17 ± 1.65a 3,290 ±

1,057.70b
1,641 ±

514.17b
4,891 ±

2,049.60b
0.44 ± 0.14a

60 13 ± 3.31a 39 ± 6.12a 13 ± 2.12a 17 ± 1.85a 4,818 ±

1,121.50a
2,144 ±

728.69a
4,965 ±

1,835.60ab
0.51 ± 0.18a

Variety (V)

Chinese 10 ± 3.97b 39 ± 6.43a 12 ± 1.88a 17 ± 2.06a 3,142 ±

1,689.30a
1,580 ±

764.06a
5,087 ±

2,405.70a
0.43 ± 0.15a

Nkatie SARI 15 ± 3.87a 40 ± 7.22a 13 ± 1.83a 16 ± 1.14a 3,328 ±

1,646.00a
1,551 ±

703.81a
5,309 ±

1,400.90a
0.33 ± 0.12a

P-value

PR × IR 0.750 0.193 0.771 0.249 0.886 0.228 0.321 0.922

PR × V 0.235 0.163 0.023 0.094 0.004 0.787 0.561 0.594

IR × V 0.641 0.009 0.197 0.683 0.946 0.752 0.978 0.939

PR × IR × V 0.654 0.115 0.451 0.405 0.810 0.667 0.689 0.857

a,b,cMean values followed by the same letters in each column are not significantly different from one another.

TABLE 5 | Coefficient of correlation (r) among plant height, nodulation, yield, and yield components of groundnut in the on-station and on-farm experiments.

†PH NPP ENP PPP PW GY HW HI

On-station experiment

PH _

NPP 0.22ns _

ENP 0.03ns 0.77*** _

PPP −0.29* 0.67*** 0.82*** _

PW 0.43*** 0.80*** 0.57*** 0.55*** _

GY −0.34** 0.42*** 0.55*** 0.73*** 0.36** _

HW 0.15ns 0.34** 0.23ns 0.40** 0.52*** 0.27* _

HI −0.38** 0.11ns 0.31* 0.25ns −0.16ns 0.51*** −0.61*** _

On-farm experiment

PH _

NPP −0.06ns _

ENP 0.19* 0.08ns _

PPP −0.11ns 0.46** 0.06ns _

PW 0.16ns −0.07ns 0.17ns 0.05ns _

GY 0.04ns −0.15ns 0.10ns −0.04ns 0.69*** _

HW 0.02ns −0.04ns −0.09ns −0.09ns −0.07ns −0.19* _

HI −0.05ns −0.12ns 0.10ns −0.03ns 0.49*** 0.78*** −0.72*** _

†
PH, plant height (cm) at 8 WAP; NPP, nodule no. 5 plants−1; ENP, effective nodules no. 5 plants−1; PPP, pod no. 5 plants−1; PW, pod weight (kg ha−1 ); GY, grain yield (kg ha−1 ); HW,

haulm weight (kg ha−1); HI, harvest index.

‡ns, p > 0.05; *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.
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FIGURE 6 | Interactive effect of Innoclant rate (IR) and variety (V) on nodule

number per five plants (A) and; P-rate and variety on effective nodule number

per five plants of groundnut (B) grown in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana.

Bars with different letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different

means. Error bars represent standard error of mean.

The PR at 60 kg P2O5/ha combined with the Chinese variety
significantly increased K uptake in the shoot and root compared
with the control (Figure 10B). Conversely, the IR at 6 g/kg
seed combined with the Nkatie SARI variety increased K uptake
in the shoot and root significantly compared to the control
(Figure 10C).

DISCUSSION

Growth, Yield, and Yield Components
The significant interaction effect of PR × V on plant height
as observed in the on-station experiment could possibly be
due to the supply of plant nutrients to peanut varieties from
P application. Several authors (Shiyam, 2010; Kabir et al.,
2013) have reported on the positive influence of P on peanut
growth and development. Similarly, Adjei-Nsiah et al. (2018)
attributed rapid plant growth in soybean to P fertilization.
Although the results of the on-farm experiment did not show
any significant interaction effect on plant height, there was a
significant difference in plant height among peanut varieties;

FIGURE 7 | Interactive effect of P-rate (PR) and inoculant rate (IR) on pod

weight of groundnut grown in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana. Bars with

different letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different means. Error

bars represent standard error of mean.

the Nkatie SARI recorded higher plant height than the Chinese
variety. The difference in plant height among the varieties
could possibly be due to differences in genetic composition. In
confirming this, Konlan (2010) observed significant differences
in plant height among six peanut varieties (Adepa, Azivivi,
Jenkaar, Kpanieli, Nkosour, andManipintar) and attributed these
differences to genetic factors. Similarly, Golakia et al. (2005)
reported a significant difference in plant height between the
Virginia runner type and the Spanish bunch type of peanut.
However, the discrepancy in response of peanut plant height
to inoculation and/or P application across experiments could
be due to differences in prevailing soil conditions in the two
experiments; although we did not assess soil temperature and
moisture in our study, there is sufficient evidence that available
soil moisture had a negative influence on peanut growth. In
addition to soil nutrients and cultivar selection, germination,
emergence, and plant vigor are primarily determined by the
temperature and soil moisture in the seeding zone (Kumar et al.,
2012).

The process of BNF heavily involves the formation of nodules.
In this study, the nodule number and effective number of nodules
were significantly influenced by IR×V and PR×V interactions,
respectively, in the on-farm experiment. These results indicate
that the ability to nodulate and further produce effective nodules
is not only a genetic attribute but can also be influenced by the
application of either P fertilizer or inoculant. In confirming this,
several authors (Gentili et al., 2006; Lira et al., 2015) have reported
on the significant influence of phosphorus and rhizobium
inoculant on nodule and effective nodule formation in legumes.
Similarly, Boddey et al. (2017) reported a higher nodule number
in Northern Ghana due to the application of the Bradyrhizobium
inoculant with P fertilizer. The study of Asante et al. (2020) on
yield response of groundnut to inoculation and P application also
supports this conclusion. In the on-station experiment, nodule
and effective nodule formation did not differ significantly among
IR, PR, and V interactions. This discrepancy in results between
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TABLE 6 | N fixation and N, P, and K uptake by groundnut as affected by variety, phosphorus, and rhizobium inoculation rates in the on-farm experiment.

Treatment N fixation (%) Shoot and root uptake (%)

N N P K

Rhizobium inoculation rate (IR) (kg/ha)

0 0.40 ± 0.21b 1.33 ± 0.65c 0.27 ± 0.13b 0.52 ± 0.24b

3 0.76 ± 0.45a 1.68 ± 0.55b 0.31 ± 0.17b 0.64 ± 0.26b

6 0.95 ± 0.51a 2.22 ± 0.83a 0.41 ± 0.18a 0.98 ± 0.37a

Phosphorus rate (PR) (kg/ha)

0 0.49 ± 0.25b 1.24 ± 0.56c 0.09 ± 0.05b 0.36 ± 0.09c

30 0.61 ± 0.35b 1.71 ± 0.57b 0.29 ± 0.07ab 0.74 ± 0.24b

60 1.00 ± 0.60a 2.28 ± 0.79a 0.61 ± 0.22a 1.05 ± 0.44a

Variety (V)

Chinese 0.65 ± 0.39a 1.56 ± 0.70b 0.33 ± 0.15a 0.72 ± 0.43a

Nkatie SaRI 0.76 ± 0.50a 1.93 ± 0.79a 0.32 ± 0.25a 0.72 ± 0.45a

PR × IR 0.093 0.004 0.041 0.048

PR × V 0.225 0.554 0.647 0.008

IR × V 0.922 0.038 0.919 0.007

PR × IR × V 0.150 0.002 0.984 0.222

a,b,cMean values followed by the same letters in each column are not significantly different from one another.

FIGURE 8 | Interactive effect of P-rate (PR), inoculant rate (IR), and variety (V)

on N uptake of groundnut grown in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana. Bars

with different letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different means.

Error bars represent standard error of mean.

the on-farm and the on-station experiments suggests that, in
the on-station experiment, the varieties responded similarly to
inoculation and/or P application. This could be attributed to
the low soil pH (4.9) at the on-station experiment (Table 1),
which might have reduced phosphorus availability and impaired
nitrogen fixation. This finding is affirmed by the report of Sela
(2020) that the optimal pH range for enhanced phosphorus
availability to crops is between 6.0 and 7.0.

The significant interaction effect of IR × PR × V on pod
number per plant could possibly be due to the supply of
nutrients by P and the introduction of effective rhizobia for
peanut formation. The above interaction result indicated that
peanut varieties require the application of both P and rhizobium

FIGURE 9 | Interactive effect of P-rate (PR) and inoculant rate (IR) on P uptake

of groundnut grown in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana. Bars with different

letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different means. Error bars

represent standard error of mean.

inoculant to enhance its podding capacity. These results agree
with earlier reports that inoculant combined with phosphorus
fertilizer increased pod yield per plant more than the application
of the inoculant or phosphorus fertilizer alone (Kyei-Boahen
et al., 2017). Conversely, the interactive effect of IR, PR, and V
did not affect (P < 0.05) pod weight. The failure of pod number
to translate into pod weight could probably be due to drought
conditions experienced during the pod filling period, which
might have masked the positive influence of IR × PR on pod
filling in the varieties. According to Martinson (2009), adequate
soil moisture received during pod filling and seed formation
periods results in rapid translocation of photosynthates to
reproductive parts. PR × V influenced pod weight in the on-
farm experiment. Statistically, Chinese and Nkatie SARI varieties
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FIGURE 10 | Interactive effect of effects of P-rate (PR) and inoculant rate (IR)

(A); P-rate (PR) and variety (V) (B); and inoculant rate (IR) and variety (V) (C) on

K uptake of groundnut in Haplic Lixisols of northern Ghana. Bars with different

letters (in horizontal direction) show significantly different means. Error bars

represent standard error of mean.

combined with 60 kg P2O5/ha produced the highest pod weight.
This increase in pod weight could possibly be due to enhanced
stimulation of pod filling in such treatment combinations.
In confirming this, Hernanadez and Cuevas (2003) recorded
increased pod weight under 100 kg P2O5/ha application than the
control (no P application).

The significant effect of IR × PR on grain yield in the
on-station experiment could possibly be due to the positive
interactive effect of the P fertilizer and rhizobium inoculant.
The increase in grain yield with P fertilizer and rhizobium

inoculant supports earlier findings that the combined application
of P with rhizobium inoculant increased grain yield and
nitrogenase activity as well as enhanced soil fertility (Fatima
et al., 2007). Similarly, a study by Ulzen et al. (2018) reported
significantly higher soybean grain yields from plots that received
P and/or inoculation than those of the control plots. Accordingly,
Ndakidemi and Semoka (2006) recommended that, for farmers
who can afford P fertilization, its combined use with inoculants
can further increase grain yield. In the on-farm experiment,
grain yield did not differ significantly among IR, PR, and V
interactions. It can be deduced that the IR and PR failed to play
a complementary role with peanut varieties. This is corroborated
by the insignificant response of P uptake (%) to IR × PR × V
(Table 2). This observation contradicts research findings by Kyei-
Boahen et al. (2017), where the application of P and inoculant
affected (P < 0.05) grain yield of cowpea. Although there were
no significant interaction effect on grain yield in the on-farm
experiment, the effects IR and PR significantly affected grain
yield. These results indicate that phosphorus and inoculant were
the main deficient factors for peanut performance in the on-farm
sites during this study, confirming earlier observations made by
Stefanescu and Palanciuc (2000) that phosphorus and inoculation
induced a pronounced effect on grain yield.

Haulm weight and HI were significantly affected by the
interaction effect of IR × V in the on-station experiment. This
could possibly be due to the supply of nutrients as enhanced by
the application of rhizobium inoculant. The above interaction
results indicated that higher dry matter accumulation in peanut
requires the application of rhizobium inoculant. Amos et al.
(2001) reported significantly higher dry matter accumulation,
when rhizobium inoculation and P fertilizer were applied to
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). In the on-farm experiment,
haulm weight, and HI were significantly influenced by the effects
of PR and IR. This result is in consonance with the findings
by Emmanuel et al. (2021), who reported that the application
of P and Bradyrhizobium inoculant increased dry matter of
cowpea in savanna soils of Ghana. The application of either P
fertilizer or inoculant most often influenced nitrogenase activity,
and this nitrogen helps in vegetative plant growth, which might
explain the significant effect of P and inoculant on haulm yield in
this study.

N2 Fixation and N, P, and K Nutrient Uptake
N2 fixed in the soil was significantly enhanced by the effect
of the phosphorus rate and rhizobium inoculant rate. This
observation could be due to the availability of phosphorus needed
by rhizobium for N2 fixation, affirming the importance of both
in peanut production. This result agrees with the report of
Adjei-Nsiah et al. (2018) who stated that N fixation is strongly
influenced by the availability of both P and effective rhizobium
strain. However, in this study, the average nitrogen stored in
plants was 148% higher in plants compared with that in the soil.

The significant effect of IR× PR× V interaction on N uptake
in shoots and roots could possibly be attributed to the adequate
plant nutrients supply by both P fertilizer and inoculant to
peanut. P application influenced the growth of plant roots while
the introduction of rhizobia ensured that there were enough
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bacteria in the rhizosphere of the root to enhance formation of
nodules for N fixation. Similar findings were reported by Rodelas
et al. (1999) when they attributed N uptake in the shoots of fava
beans to enhanced root development, which resulted in increased
nutrient uptake.

The results from this study indicate that the combined
application of phosphorus and inoculant affected P uptake in
the shoots and roots, with the highest P rate and IR combining
to influence larger uptake of P. The value recorded under the
interaction of 6 g/kg seed and 60 kg P2O5/ha for P (0.73%) was
higher than the sufficiency range for P (0.2–0.5%), as reported
by Motsara and Roy (2008). This result suggests that a combined
higher rate of P and inoculant application could lead to higher P
uptake in the shoots and roots of peanuts. However, the results
of our study contradict earlier reports by Taruvinga (2014) that
higher P concentrations in the soil tend to “lock” and reduce the
absorption and utilization of some soil nutrients.

The significant interaction effects of PR × V and IR × V
on K uptake could possibly be due to the interactive effects of
P and rhizobium to positively influence K uptake in the shoot
and root. This concurs with earlier reports that P fertilizers and
rhizobium inoculant may enhance root development and induce
an increase in number of root hairs, thereby favoring nutrient
uptake by exploring a larger volume of soils (Rodelas et al., 1999;
Biswas et al., 2000). However, the observed values for K at all
levels were not within the sufficiency or optimal range (1.0–5.0%)
as described by Motsara and Roy (2008).

CONCLUSION

This study has revealed a variable response of peanut varieties to
P fertilizer rates and rhizobium inoculant on Haplic Lixisols of
the Guinea savanna zone of Ghana. P fertilizer rates combined
with peanut varieties had a significant influence on growth,
effective nodule number, and podding capacity. Nkatie SARI
appears to have the potential to increase peanut productivity in
P-deficient soils as it combined with 60 kg P2O5/ha to promote
the best growth, nodulation, and podding capacity.

Peanut varieties treated with rhizobium inoculant improved
pod number, nodule number, Haulm weight, and HI, with Nkatie
SARI combined with inoculant at 6 g/kg seed giving the best
performance. The interaction of IR × PR was significant on
peanut grain yield. Higher grain yields were recorded in peanuts
sown with P fertilizer rate at 60 kg P2O5/ha in combination
with inoculant at 6 g/kg seed. This points to the fact that
limited use of P fertilizers and inoculants by farmers within
the study location is among the factors that have affected
peanut productivity. Our results show that the use of P fertilizer
and rhizobium inoculant has the potential to increase peanut
productivity in areas with similar soil characteristics. However,
since the result between the on-station and on-farm experiments
appeared inconsistent, further studies are required to determine
if the yield from this interaction is stable enough to form the basis
of recommendation of this treatment combination to small-scale
peanut farmers.
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